


IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA : Case No: 
:

v. :
: VIOLATIONS:
:

MELODY STEELE-SMITH : 18 U.S.C. § 1752(a)
: (Restricted Building or Grounds)

Defendant. :
: 40 U.S.C. § 5104(e)(2)
: (Violent Entry or Disorderly Conduct)

AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF CRIMINAL COMPLAINT
AND ARREST WARRANT

I, , Special Agent with the Federal Bureau of In estigation ( FBI ), 

eing duly sworn, deposes and states under penalty of per ury that the following is true to the 

est of my information, nowledge and elief. 

PURPOSE OF AFFIDAVIT

1. This Affida it is su mitted in support of a Criminal Complaint charging 

MELODY STEELE-SMITH ( STEELE-SMITH ) with iolations of 18 U.S.C.  1752(a) and 40 

U.S.C.  5104(e)(2). I respectfully su mit that this Affida it esta lishes pro a le cause to 

elie e that STEELE-SMITH (1) did nowingly enter or remain in any restricted uilding or 

grounds without lawful authority, or did nowingly, and with intent to impede or disrupt the 

orderly conduct of Go ernment usiness or official functions, engage in disorderly or disrupti e 

conduct, and (2) did willfully and nowingly engage in disorderly or disrupti e conduct, at any 

place in the Grounds or in any of the Capitol Buildings with the intent to impede, disrupt, or 

distur  the orderly conduct of a session of Congress or either House of Congress, or the orderly 

conduct in that uilding of any deli erations of either House of Congress. Specifically, on or 
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a out January , 2021, STEELE-SMITH tra eled to Washington, D.C., and nowingly and 

willfully oined a crowd of indi iduals who forci ly entered the U.S. Capitol and impeded, 

disrupted, and distur ed the orderly conduct of usiness y the United States House of 

Representati es and the United States Senate.

AGENT BACKGROUND

2. I am a duly appointed Special Agent ( SA ) with the Federal Bureau of 

In estigation ( FBI ) and ha e een employed in this position since January of 2017. I am 

currently assigned to the Washington, D.C. Cross Borders Tas  Force, which is a s uad that 

in estigates iolent gangs and drug traffic ing and is located at the Washington, D.C. Field 

Office ( WFO ) of the FBI. I ha e een assigned to this s uad since June, 2017. As part of my 

duties as an FBI Special Agent, I in estigate criminal iolations relating to narcotics traffic ing, 

firearms traffic ing, iolent incidents, and gang related matters. These iolations can include the 

use of iolence, committing iolence, or attempting to commit iolence in support of narcotics 

traffic ing, firearms traffic ing, and/or gang related matters. In addition, these iolations can 

include conspiracy to traffic narcotics and/or firearms. 

. I am one of the agents assigned to an ongoing in estigation of riots and ci il 

disorder that occurred on January , 2021, in and around the United States Capitol grounds y 

the FBI, United States Capitol olice ( USC ), Metropolitan olice Department ( M D ) and 

other law enforcement agencies. Since I ecame in ol ed in this in estigation on January , 

2021, I ha e conducted inter iews, re iewed pu lic tips, re iewed pu licly a aila le photos and 

ideo, and re iewed rele ant documents, among other things.

4. The facts in this affida it come from my re iew of the e idence, my personal 

o ser ations, my training and e perience, and information o tained from other agents and 
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witnesses. E cept as e plicitly set forth elow, I ha e not distinguished in this affida it etween 

facts of which I ha e personal nowledge and facts of which I ha e hearsay nowledge. This 

affida it is intended to show simply that there is sufficient pro a le cause for the re uested arrest 

warrant and does not set forth all of my nowledge a out this matter.

BACKGROUND

5. On January , 2021, a oint session of the United States Congress con ened at the 

United States Capitol, located at First Street Southeast, Washington, District of Colum ia.

During the oint session, elected mem ers of the United States House of Representati es and 

Senate met in the United States Capitol to certify the ote count of the Electoral College for the 

2020 residential Election, which too  place on o em er , 2020. 

. The U.S. Capitol is secured 24 hours a day y security arriers and USC occupy

arious posts throughout the grounds. Restrictions around the U.S. Capitol include permanent 

and temporary security arriers and posts manned y USC . USC  officers wore uniforms with 

clearly mar ed police patches, insignia, adges, and other law enforcement e uipment. Only 

authori ed people with appropriate identification are allowed access inside the U.S. Capitol. On 

January , 2021, the e terior pla a of the U.S. Capitol was also closed to mem ers of the pu lic.

7. The January , 2021 oint session egan at appro imately 1 00 p.m. Shortly 

thereafter, y appro imately 1 0 p.m., the House and Senate ad ourned to separate cham ers to 

resol e a particular o ection.  Vice resident Michael R. ence was present and presiding, first 

in the oint session, and then in the Senate cham er.

8. As the proceedings continued in oth the House and the Senate, and with Vice 

resident ence present and presiding o er the Senate, a large crowd gathered outside the U.S. 

Capitol. As noted a o e, temporary and permanent arricades were in place around the e terior 

of the U.S. Capitol uilding and USC were present, attempting to eep the crowd away from 
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the Capitol uilding and the proceedings underway inside. As the certification proceedings were 

underway, the e terior doors and windows of the Capitol were loc ed or otherwise secured. 

9. At appro imately 2 00 p.m., certain indi iduals in the crowd forced their way 

through, up, and o er the arricades, and past officers of the USC , and the crowd ad anced to 

the e terior fa ade of the uilding. The crowd was not lawfully authori ed to enter or remain in 

the uilding and, prior to entering the uilding, no mem ers of the crowd su mitted to security 

screenings or weapons chec s y the USC or other authori ed security officials.

10. A short time later, at appro imately 2 20 p.m., mem ers of the United States 

House of Representati es and United States Senate, including the resident of the Senate, Vice 

resident ence, were instructed to and did e acuate the cham ers. As such, all proceedings

of the United States Congress, including the oint session, was effecti ely suspended until shortly 

after 8 00 p.m. the same day. In light of the dangerous circumstances caused y the unlawful 

entry to the U.S. Capitol, including the danger posed y indi iduals who had entered the U.S. 

Capitol without any security screening or weapons chec , Congressional proceedings could not 

resume until after e ery unauthori ed occupant had left the U.S. Capitol, and the uilding had 

een confirmed secured.  The proceedings resumed at appro imately 8 00 pm after the uilding 

had een secured. Vice resident ence remained in the United States Capitol from the time he 

was e acuated from the Senate Cham er until the sessions resumed.

11. During national news co erage of the aforementioned e ents, ideo footage which 

appeared to e captured on mo ile de ices of persons present on the scene depicted e idence of 

iolations of local and federal law, including scores of indi iduals inside the U.S. Capitol uilding 

without authority to e there.
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STATEMENT OF FACTS SUPPORTING PROBABLE CAUSE

9. On January 8, 2021, law enforcement recei ed an online tip from Witness 1 stating 

that STEELE-SMITH, whom Witness 1 identified y her full name, was in ol ed in the riot at the 

Capitol uilding on January , 2021, and that e idence could e found on her Face oo  page, 

melody.steelesmith ( Su ect Account ).  Witness 1 later identified STEELE-SMITH as the 

indi idual in the white head and in Image  elow.  Witness 1 is a relati e of STEELE-SMITH. 

Law enforcement has confirmed this identification of STEELE-SMITH y comparing the 

photograph identified y Witness 1 (and additional selfies posted y STEELE-SMITH to her 

Face oo  account) to STEELE-SMITH s dri er s license picture and y ha ing a law enforcement 

agent see her in person while conducting sur eillance at the nown residence of STEELE-SMITH.  

10. Law enforcement re iewed open source social media images posted on the Su ect 

Account under the caption ancy s Office.  Image 1 was a collage that included  (1) an image of 

photos sitting on a ta le of indi iduals who appear to e family mem ers and friends, (2) an image 

of a framed photo of ancy elosi hanging on a wall, and ( ) an image of three ertically aligned 

framed photos hanging on the wall. The posted photos in Image 1 also depicted a coin rac  on top 

of a ca inet. In this photo, a partial reflection of the photographer can e seen in a picture frame 

of a pen hanging a o e the ca inet. As circled in the images elow, in the partial reflection, a white 

fu y head and worn y the photographer can e seen. Additionally, there is a patch of lighter hair 

on one side of the head of the photographer. In selfie  photos and ideos ta en y STEELE-

SMITH, posted y her on her Face oo  page while she was outside of the Capitol during the riot, 

she is wearing a fu y white head and and has a patch of grey hair on one side of her head, 

consistent with the reflection captured in the photo. 
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CONCLUSION

Based on the foregoing, your affiant su mits that there is pro a le cause to elie e that 

STEELE-SMITH iolated 18 U.S.C.  1752(a)(1) and (2), which ma es it a crime to (1) nowingly 

enter or remain in any restricted uilding or grounds without lawful authority to do  and (2) 

nowingly, and with intent to impede or disrupt the orderly conduct of Go ernment usiness or 

official functions, engage in disorderly or disrupti e conduct in, or within such pro imity to, any 

restricted uilding or grounds when, or so that, such conduct, in fact, impedes or disrupts the 

orderly conduct of Go ernment usiness or official functions  or attempts or conspires to do so.  

For purposes of Section 1752 of Title 18, a restricted uilding  includes a posted, cordoned off, 

or otherwise restricted area of a uilding or grounds where the resident or other person protected 

y the Secret Ser ice, including the Vice resident, is or will e temporarily isiting  or any 

uilding or grounds so restricted in con unction with an e ent designated as a special e ent of 

national significance. 

Your affiant su mits there is also pro a le cause to elie e that STEELE-SMITH iolated 

40 U.S.C. 5104(e)(2)(A), (C) and (G), which ma es it a crime to willfully and nowingly (A) 

enter or remain on the floor of either House of Congress or in any cloa room or lo y ad acent to that floor, 

in the Ray urn Room of the House of Representati es, or in the Mar le Room of the Senate, unless 

authori ed to do so pursuant to rules adopted, or an authori ation gi en, y that House (C) with the intent 

to disrupt the orderly conduct of official usiness, enter or remain in a room in any of the Capitol 

Buildings set aside or designated for the use of (i) either House of Congress or a Mem er, 

committee, officer, or employee of Congress, or either House of Congress  or (ii) the Li rary of 

Congress  and (G) parade, demonstrate, or pic et in any of the Capitol Buildings.
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